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The trend of the projectiﬁcation of organizations to achieve their business objectives is currently a reality. In this context, a
growing number of engineers are having their working roles redeﬁned as project workers and managers. This study
examined what is the main gap existing between engineering graduates and project management proﬁles in terms of
personal competencies needed to successfully lead projects. Through the participation of 183 individuals (88 engineering
master’s students and 95 current project managers), using personal interviews and a survey, it was possible to assess eight
competencies (emotional management; self-belief; commitment; communication; conﬂict management; resource management; team leadership, and; professionalism), and determine major diﬀerences between both groups. All personal
competencies mean scores have shown to be higher for project managers than for engineering graduates. Five
competencies are found to diﬀer signiﬁcantly for project managers than for engineering graduates: conﬂict management,
team leadership, communication, emotional management, and professionalism. As a conclusion derived from this study,
it is recommended to foster development of certain competencies from the early stages of engineers’ education and project
managers’ careers. Special emphasis should be placed on strengthening conﬂict resolution, leadership and communication.
Keywords: leadership; project manager; competence; project management; engineering

1. Introduction
Projects are more frequently viewed as a mechanism
to implement business strategies [1], allowing companies to grow and be sustainable. Projects are and
will continue to be omnipresent in all parts of
business, society and life [2, 3]. Practitioners and
scholarly communities have recognized that project
managers will remain key agents in the development of the business, growth and capabilities of
organizations [4–6]. Experts have also highlighted
that ‘‘An idea will only ever remain an idea without
project management to bring the idea to fruition’’ [7].
Becoming a project manager is an important
decision faced by individuals and helps meet organizations’ needs for project management. This role
has a set of unique challenges and problems that
diﬀer from other management duties ([8, 9], requiring both technical and personal competencies to
develop teams that can work dynamically and
creatively towards objectives in changing environments across organizational and functional lines
[6]. Within project management competencies, personal competencies have been shown to be increasingly reliable predictors of successful project
managers [10–15]. Personal competencies are
those behaviors, attitudes, and core personality
characteristics that contribute to a person’s ability
to manage projects [4].
Companies are developing learning experiences
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to strengthen the project managers’ personal competencies since it has been already proven that
today projects don’t fail because of technical problems but due to behavioral issues (ethical shortcomings, no employee engagement, low
productivity and weak relationships) [16]. Organizations operating in the ﬁelds of engineering and
other technical domains are especially likely to
operate a projectiﬁed structure and therefore to
rely, explicitly or implicitly, on a cadre of professional project managers, largely drawn from among
the ranks of technical specialists, often on the
assumption that a level of technical expertise is
essential for the eﬀective oversight of the technical
aspects of the work process [17]. Although scholars
have studied managerial competencies extensively
[18–20] the topic in the context of project management still requires further research [12, 21–29].
Issues that have already been highlighted and
explored are the importance of soft skills for the
workplace success of engineers [30], as well as how
to assess the achievement of these competencies
[31]. In the knowledge of the importance of developing student professional competencies, engineering schools have redoubled their eﬀorts in this ﬁeld.
Firstly, active learning methodologies to help students acquire both the technical and personal skills
required to become competent engineers have been
widely deployed. Secondly, the introduction of
accreditation schemes has provided the opportu31
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nity to deﬁne systems to eﬀectively identify and
measure the speciﬁc competencies that engineers
should learn during their training [32].
ABET, Inc., formerly the Accreditation Board
for Engineering and Technology, is a non-proﬁt
organization that accredits postsecondary degree
programs in applied science, computing, engineering, and technology. Accreditation is intended to
certify the quality of accredited programs [33].
Apart from the technical competencies required
by engineers, this competency model includes
other skills that successful engineers also need
today, like ‘‘an ability to function in multidisciplinary teams’’ or ‘‘an ability to communicate eﬀectively’’.
The goal of this study is to analyze the main gaps
that currently exist between engineering and project
management positions in terms of personal competencies require for success in a projectized context.
Through participation of 183 individuals (88 engineering master’s students and 95 current project
managers) using personal interviews and a survey, it
has been possible to assess eight competences (emotional management; self-belief; commitment; communication; conﬂict management; resource
management; team leadership, and; professionalism), and determine major diﬀerences between both
groups. This research helps to identify the key
personal competencies required by project managers, as well as to grasp the developmental and
educational needs of engineering students to prepare them for future practice.
The remainder of this paper is structured as
follows. The next section provides an overview of
the relevant literature concerning project management competencies, followed by a review of challenges faced by project managers who come from
technical positions. In the fourth section, the
research methodology is included. This is followed
by a presentation of results in the ﬁfth section,
which describes the main gaps that exist between
engineering graduates and project managers. In the
sixth section, the limitations of the study are discussed. The article concludes in the last section with
a summary of the main insights related to the goal
of the research.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Project Management Competencies
In the past, there has been a recognition that the
role of a project manager has not been very attractive for professionals [34], which may be due to the
high level of responsibility and demanding conditions for this role combined with relatively low
authority [9, 17, 35, 36], poor support, lack of
recognition and fewer (or no) career paths or
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opportunities for development [37, 38]. The project
manager’s role is still typically compromised by
structural and cultural aspects of organizational
and industrial contexts [39], the still fragile credibility of project management, and the lack of
legitimacy, resourcing, and autonomy aﬀorded to
those taking up this role [17, 36].
The importance of providing project managers
with attractive career models in order to motivate
and provide them with an adequate professional
identity has been emphasized [37], as has the need
for an integrated incentive system and information
about which competencies and know-how should
be acquired, attracting talented project managers
and preventing the loss of valuable know-how and
expertise [9, 34, 40]. Clear career expectations for
individuals in a ﬂexible and dynamic context with
adaptation to the requirements and needs of the
project manager remain essential [13, 41]. In this
eﬀort, the importance of building and sustaining
project management competencies has been emphasized [9, 34, 40].
Project management competencies can be deﬁned
as a cluster of knowledge, aptitudes, attitudes, and
behaviors that are required to accomplish a piece of
work [42]. Along these lines, Parry [43] deﬁnes
competencies as a set of related knowledge, skills,
and personal characteristics that have an inﬂuence
on individual and group work in an organization,
are related to job performance, and can be
improved through training and professional development.
The importance attributed to the strategic role of
a project manager in organizations in recent
decades has led to the growing development of
frameworks of international competencies and professional standards for project management [44].
Some of the main competency frameworks are the
Project Manager Professional (PMP) certiﬁcation
by the Project Management Institute [5], the International Project Management Association certiﬁcation [45], the competency framework of the
Association for Project Management [46] and the
professional standards that have been deﬁned by
the Australian Institute of Project Management
[47]. These competency standards provide guidance
to individuals and organizations for the deﬁnition,
assessment and development of project manager
competencies. Their use has been extended internationally.
Some researchers have found that the project
management literature has not carefully considered
the contribution of the project management competency to project success [48]. This focus on
eﬃciency rather than on interpersonal factors has
been emphasized historically [49]. Until now, competency frameworks have developed and mapped
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both technical and personal competencies for project managers; however, the focus has been mainly
on the assessment and development of knowledge
and performance for the use of tools and techniques
in project management rather than on personal
competencies [29]. Nevertheless, the number of
research studies and publications concerning personal competencies has grown recently [8, 12, 23–
29, 50].
The reality is that the demand for personal
competencies is even more pronounced in project
management than in other business environments,
as relationships must be developed more quickly
and there are frequently interpersonal interactions
across organizational and professional cultures in a
project environment [14]. The project manager
must usually exhibit more engagement and commitment than regular employees in order to complete a
project successfully [30]. Project managers are more
likely to successfully cope with their tasks if they
win the respect of their team members by displaying
behaviors, such as being polite and reasonable [51].
People respond better to these approaches, carrying
out the project manager’s requests or instructions
voluntarily and with greater enthusiasm. Eﬀective
project managers are people-oriented with strong
leadership skills and excellent communication abilities. They are ﬂexible, creative, imaginative, and
adaptable, and can cope with a myriad of unexpected occurrences [52]. More than knowledge and
technical skills, it is behavioral and personal competencies that are most critical to solve most of the
‘‘typical’’ (primarily human) problems in managing
projects [12, 52]. To have enough adaptive capacity
to handle the level of environmental complexity and
change found in many projects today, project
managers should demonstrate a high degree of
self-reference, the ability to thrive on change, a
solid foundation in traditional methods and techniques, and the ability to quickly adapt to change
and develop new approaches [6].

[55]. They have to learn on the job, and they often
pay a price in emotional currency. As an example,
project leaders with a technical background may
need to improve the way they motivate a team or
galvanize the technical staﬀ around a common
problem, and good communication skills become
essential for success [55–56]. The move from engineering positions to management involves a diversion and distraction from a strong technical
vocation, reinforced by extended training and
induction into their particular engineering culture
[17]. Practitioners are seen as trained technicians
who can rigidly follow learned methodologies on
well-deﬁned projects but are neither adaptable nor
reﬂective enough for ill-deﬁned project demands
[57].
Engineers are frequently assigned responsibility
on projects, expecting them to learn by doing,
which can be risky for new project managers and
for organizations in terms of cost overruns, missed
deadlines, substandard project performance, unnecessary stress, lowered employee morale and lack of
alignment between their project plans and the overarching strategy of an organization [54, 58]. This
can impact project managers’ career aspiration,
conﬁdence, and self-esteem.
Personal competencies are perhaps the most
diﬃcult area for engineers to improve as they
move into project management positions. In this
sense, a full understanding of the relationship
between engineering and project management
requires an analysis of both those factors driving
and those impeding engineers from undergoing a
career transition from engineering to management
positions [17], characterized by the need to deploy
human competencies. Team leaders with engineering backgrounds often focus on technical issues
while giving management aspects little attention
[58], since they generally prefer to concentrate on
solving technical problems and ﬁnd human relations a distraction that must be minimized [55].

2.2 Challenges Faced by Project Managers coming
from Engineering Positions

3. Research Objective

Engineering still constitutes the core of project
management [36]. The tension between the technical
specialist and technical manager roles is not a new
issue in management or in research, and discussions
on the work values of engineers and engineering
managers have existed since the 1960s [17]. In most
high-technology ﬁrms project managers evolve
from technical enclaves, especially engineering.
However, the skills needed to be a successful project
manager diﬀer signiﬁcantly from those desired and
rewarded in an engineering role [54].
When promoted to management, engineers face a
new set of problems with which they are unfamiliar

This paper concentrates on personal competencies
of engineers and their careers as project managers,
which requires further exploration and explanation
[17, 27, 59]. Some evidence on the gap between
engineering graduates and project management
roles are explored. This is useful for identifying
the key competencies required by future project
managers, as well as for understanding the developmental and educational needs of engineering
students to prepare them for future practice.
Considering the need for further research, this
study proposes answering the following research
question:
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RQ. What is the main gap between engineering
graduates and project management proﬁles
in terms of the personal competencies
needed to successfully lead projects?

4. Method
The research was conducted through the following
three stages:
Stage 1: Identiﬁcation of main project manager’s
personal competencies. This stage had the aim of
identifying a set of personal competencies to be
measured for the purpose of the research, allowing
for quantitative analysis of the main gaps between
engineering graduates and those of project managers. First, a review of the relevant literature in the
ﬁeld of project management and engineering made
it possible to collect and better understand the main
personal competencies required for competent project management work in this ﬁeld. Semi-structured
personal interviews were then conducted with 12
project managers with a technical/engineering
background, allowing previous competencies and
indicators to be ﬁltered and new ones they considered relevant for being successful at their work to be
identiﬁed. These 12 project managers were selected
from a Spanish professional network on the basis of
independence, representativeness and heterogeneous principles, giving them the opportunity to
voluntarily participate in the study. The participants were all project managers with a science/
engineering degree and belonging to companies of
diﬀerent sectors: Transport, International Development, Energy, Defense, Construction, Agribusi-

ness, Fashion and Education. These interviews
were conducted individually with all project managers following a list of themes and questions to be
covered, giving the opportunity to propose new
topics and/or change the order of questions depending on the ﬂow of the conversation. Based on the
literature review and these personal interviews with
project managers (expert opinion), it was possible
to propose 37 relevant performance indicators
grouped in eight units of competency valid for
analyzing personal competencies of project managers and engineering graduates (see Appendix).
The units of competency were: (a) emotional management (ﬁve items); (b) self-belief; (four items) (c)
commitment (four items); (d) communication (ﬁve
items); (e) conﬂict management (four items); (f)
resource management (ﬁve items); (g) team leadership (ﬁve items), and; (h) professionalism (ﬁve
items). A unit of competence is a number of elements or performance indicators clustered required
for a competent project manager [4].
Stage 2: Data collection by survey administration.
Based on the previous stage, a survey was developed
with the 37 performance indicators and additional
demographic information (sex, age, work and management experience, etc.). To measure competencies, each indicator was deﬁned by an extended
Likert scale (from 1 to 7) for use in self-assessment
of the frequency of each behavior. The survey
aimed to cover a sample of both project managers
with a technical background and engineering master’s students (recently engineering graduates) in
order to compare the results and detect the main
diﬀerences and needs from an early stage. Project

Fig. 1. Research method.
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Table 1. Sample features
Professional
exp. (years)

Management
exp. (years)

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

4.4

12.6

3.8

8.4

1.75

7.9

19.0

7.9

13.0

8.0

2.3

0.7

2.0

–

–

Age (years)

Res.
stage

Objective

Participants

Method

N

Sex

Mean

Stage 1
Personal

competencies
identiﬁcation

Project
Managers

Semistructured
interviews

12

Male: 7
(58.3%)
Female: 5
(41.7%)

35.6

Stage 2

Data
collection

Project
Managers

Survey

83

Male: 70
(84.3%)
Female: 13
(15.7%)

42.7

Engineering
graduates
(master’s
students)

Survey

88

Male: 62
(70.5%)
Female: 26
(29.5%)

22.9

TOTAL

183

managers were contacted through several project
management associations as well as professional
networks (i.e.: linked-inn). Engineering graduates
were Master’s Degree students at a technical university of Spain, and coming from schools of
engineering. The survey was initially completed by
a total of 171 participants (83 project managers and
88 engineering graduates). The features of the
sample are shown in the Table 1.
Stage 3: Gap analysis. To answer the research
question (RQ), means and standard deviations for
the performance criteria and competency units were
calculated in order to assess the results and compare
diﬀerent groups (project managers and engineering
graduates). Mean comparisons using t-student for
hypothesis contrasts were used for unpaired samples so that the signiﬁcance of competency gaps
could be determined. To validate the survey, the
data obtained were analyzed for scale reliability via
SPSS 23.0 to check for internal consistency. The
resulting Cronbach’s alpha coeﬃcient value of
0.944 was above 0.7; accordingly, the scale was
considered reliable for the purposes of this study
[60].

5. Results and Discussion
5.1 Main Gaps
To answer research question (RQ – What is the
main gap between engineering graduates and project management proﬁles in terms of the personal
competencies needed to successfully lead projects?),
the competency unit gaps comparing project managers and engineering graduates were determined;
the main results appear in Table 2 and Fig. 2.
All competency units mean scores are higher for
project managers than for engineering graduates.
From the eight units of competency, ﬁve are found
to diﬀer signiﬁcantly for project managers than for
engineering graduates. These ﬁve competency units
are in descending order: Conﬂict management (9.6%
diﬀerence), Team leadership (8.7%), Communication (7.9%), Emotional management (6.6%), and
Professionalism (5.2%). On the other hand, three
competency units do not show signiﬁcant diﬀerences, namely: Commitment (3.6%); Resource management (4.0%), and Self-belief (4.2%). These
results emphasize what other authors have already
concluded, especially concerning the importance of

Table 2. Personal competency unit means for project managers and engineering graduates

1

Competency Unit

Project Managers
(n = 83)

Engineering graduates
(n = 88)

Mean

Std. Dev.

Mean

Std. Dev.

Dif (%)

Overall Mean (Personal Competencies)

5.43

0.77

5.11

0.57

6.3%

0.03**

A. Emotional management

5.31

0.94

4.98

0.73

6.6%

0.011**

B. Self-belief

5.40

1.08

5.18

0.98

4.2%

0.165

C. Commitment

5.79

0.90

5.59

0.81

3.6%

0.122

t-Test (Means)1
p-value

D. Communication

5.18

1.06

4.80

0.86

7.9%

0.011**

E. Conﬂict management

5.23

0.93

4.77

0.92

9.6%

0.001***

F. Resource management

4.96

1.01

4.77

0.89

4.0%

0.187

G. Team leadership

5.47

0.97

5.03

0.92

8.7%

0.002***

H. Professionalism

6.08

0.73

5.78

0.86

5.2%

0.017**

T-student hypothesis test for unpaired samples. ** p < 0.05. *** p < 0.01.
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Fig. 2. Personal competency units: project managers and engineering graduates.

improving team leadership and communications
skills for success [55–57, 61–63]. Particularly interesting is the highest gap, found for the Conﬂicts
management competency, which reinforces the challenges of working on projects in the current context
and the need to address the development of this
competency in engineering proﬁles early on. The
results are also in line with some researchers which
attribute higher professional skills development
within realistic, complex, and contextualized
experiences [64]. Further research is recommended
to better address this issue.
For project managers and engineering graduates,
several common features of the results can be
observed. In both groups, the highest mean scores
are for the Professionalism unit with 6.08 and 5.78,
respectively, followed by Commitment with 5.79
and 5.59. Additionally, the lowest scores are for
Communication and Resource management with
4.80 and 4.77, respectively (in the latter case there
was a tie with the Conﬂict management unit). From
these results it can be derived that both project
managers and engineering graduates tend to be
especially responsible and committed proﬁles, but
nevertheless have diﬃculties in managing their
personal resources such as time, which can be a
main source of stress, overload, and lower employee

morale. This is in line with previous research [34, 54,
58].
In the light of these results we suggest increasing
activities during Master’s Degree and project management courses for engineers with lower results to
strengthen these competences (Resource and Conﬂict management as well as Communication skills) or
these with bigger diﬀerences (Problems and Conﬂict
management, Team Leadership together with Communication) to better prepare engineers for the
challenges they will have to face during their
professional life. This was already highlighted by
other authors [65-66]. Researchers speciﬁcally
aﬃrm that engineering graduates are required to
work in multicultural environments [67]. This is a
reality that companies face where communication
skills take on an important role since communication styles are diﬀerent depending on the cultural
approach. Focusing on conﬂict management or
resource management (or any other competence)
the same reﬂection could be made since cultural
indicators [68] reveal how diﬀerent and important
these issues can be when carrying out projects in
intercultural environments.
By focusing on the gaps of speciﬁc items (performance indicators) belonging to each competency
unit, it is possible to identify those behaviors with
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Fig. 3. Performance indicators: personal competency gaps between project managers and engineering graduates.

higher levels of diﬀerences based on both the project
managers and the engineering graduates. From 37
items, 35 are higher in project managers than in
engineering graduates (Fig. 3). Table 3 shows the
summary of the major ﬁndings for the performance
criteria gaps. The results show high positive diﬀerences between project managers and engineering
graduates related to Promotes team learning and
advocates professional and personal development
(G32) at 14% and Eﬀectively resolves issues and
solves problems that may arise (E21) at 13.6%. This
is followed by remarkable diﬀerences in performance indicators for Transmits the project vision,
mission statement, and strategic value needed to
inspire the team (G29) at 13% and Uses emotional
intelligence to manage the emotions of others (A3) at
12.3%, respectively. Higher diﬀerences are also
detected for behaviors related to Disseminates
information objectively, accurately and eﬀectively
(D14) (11.7%), Promotes and uses feedback as a
means to continuous improvement (D18) (11%),
Admits shortcomings and explicitly accepts responsibility for failures (H33) (10.4%), and Recognizes
and resolves conﬂicts involving the project team or
stakeholders (E20) (10.2%).
On the other hand, negative diﬀerences (but not
signiﬁcant) are perceived only regarding two performance criteria: Plans and manages for project
success in an organized manner (F26) at –1.5% and
Takes responsibility for own professional and personal development with a future view (C13) at –1.2%.
Although these negative diﬀerences were not signiﬁcant, they could be explained by the fact that

high stress and workload of project managers may
complicate organized and the importance given by
the engineering graduates for their development
and their future, since they are still in the ﬁrst
stage of their professional careers. The lowest and
least signiﬁcant diﬀerences are obtained for behaviors such as Eﬀectively expresses his or her point of
view, respecting the opinion of others (B9) (0.3%),
Manages own time successfully and prioritizes tasks
(F23) (0.5%) and Respects personal, ethnic, and
cultural diﬀerences (H35) (0.9%).
The results show a general gap, with the lower
performance of engineering graduates in focusing
on the team or other stakeholders, which can be
explained by the fact that they tend to be more
individualist given their relative lack of experience
working with teams and the fact that engineering
degrees normally do not eﬀectively address development social awareness and team skills.
To teach these competences in schools of Engineering the teaching approach should be modiﬁed
[69]. This necessity of new teaching practices has
changed the traditional lecturing at universities to
an active learning methodology [66]. There is a real
need for training in active participation to oﬀer
students challenges that further their success during
their professional life (like has been seen in this
experience).
This study highlights the idea that there is tension
between the technical specialist and technical manager roles [17] in the engineering ﬁeld. It provides
further knowledge about gaps between the two
roles. Other authors have already identiﬁed speciﬁc
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Table 3. Performance indicators: personal competency gaps between project managers and engineering graduates

Performance indicator (item)

Competency
Unit

Project Managers
(n = 83)

Engineering graduates
(n = 88)

t-Test (Means)1

Mean

Std. Dev.

Mean

Std. Dev.

Dif (%)

p-value

Highest diﬀerences
Promotes team learning and
advocates professional and personal
development (G32)

Team leadership

5.51

1.16

4.83

1.25

14.0%

0.000***

Eﬀectively resolves issues and solves
problems that may arise (E21)

Conﬂict
management

5.22

1

4.59

1.21

13.6%

0.000***

Transmits the project vision, mission
statement, and strategic value needed
to inspire the team (G29)

Team leadership

5.29

1.14

4.68

1.31

13.0%

0.002***

Uses emotional intelligence to
manage the emotions of others (A3)

Emotional
management

4.94

1.49

4.4

1.17

12.3%

0.009***

Disseminates information
objectively, accurately and eﬀectively
(D14)

Communication

5.19

1.23

4.65

1.07

11.7%

0.002***

Promotes and uses feedback as a
means to continuous improvement
(D18)

Communication

5.13

1.41

4.63

1.42

11.0%

0.021**

Admits shortcomings and explicitly
accepts responsibility for failures
(H33)

Professionalism

5.75

1.01

5.2

1.25

10.4%

0.002***

Recognizes and resolves conﬂicts
involving project team or
stakeholders (E20)

Conﬂict
management

5.13

1.09

4.66

1.02

10.2%

0.004***

Respects personal, ethnic, and
cultural diﬀerences (H35)

Professionalism

6.36

0.86

6.31

1.13

0.9%

0.724

Manages own time successfully and
prioritizes tasks (F23)

Resource
management

4.64

1.21

4.61

1.5

0.5%

0.905

Eﬀectively expresses his or her point
of view, respecting the opinion of
others. (B9)

Self-belief

5.51

1.2

5.49

1.27

0.3%

0.927

Takes responsibility for own
professional and personal
development with a future view (C13)

Commitment

5.75

1.18

5.82

1.02

–1.2%

0.673

Plans and manages for project
success in an organized manner
(F26)

Resource
management

4.9

1.16

4.98

1.31

–1.5%

0.699

Lowest diﬀerences

1

T-student hypothesis test for unpaired samples. ** p < 0.05. *** p < 0.01.

challenges facing engineers on their way to becoming project managers that are consistent with the
results of this research, such as the need to improve
communication skills and how they motivate teams
[55, 56]. However, the ﬁndings of this research
highlight the size of the gap that there is in terms
of conﬂict management and emotional management skills, which is large enough to necessitate
the improvement of engineering curricula.
Thus, engineering education curricula should
speciﬁcally address particular social skills, such
as conﬂict management, team leadership, communication, and emotional management. This can be
done either by applying active learning methodologies in already existing courses or by setting up
courses directly focusing on the improvement of
these competencies. Another issue to be reviewed
is student assessment with a view to better inte-

grating the deployment of social skills during their
engineering studies [71–73]. The challenge, then,
will be to pinpoint appropriate ways and spaces to
do this, as well as to ﬁnd qualiﬁed professors and
mentors prepared to make this shift. There is a
demand for new ways of training engineers for
future practice.
Further research into new learning methodologies for project management is required. It has been
highlighted that real project development incentivizes competency development [63, 74]. Speciﬁcally,
the opportunities for engineering students to
improve their conﬂict management skills during
project-based learning experiences should be
further analyzed and understood. Besides, interesting insights could be gained by exploring the gap
between experienced project managers with years of
professional practice and recent graduates.
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6. Limitations
Some limitations of this study involve the features
of the sample, as students participating were all
from the same university and project managers
were all from the same country (Spain). In addition,
some bias could have arisen from measurements
based on self-perception of personal competencies.
In some cases, it is likely that students tend to
perceive their competencies more strongly since
they did not have the opportunity to work as
project managers in the company. Perhaps they
do not perceive what project success means and
how their personal development would be aﬀected.

7. Conclusions
Regarding Research Question (What is the main
gap between engineering graduates and project
management proﬁles in terms of the personal competencies needed to successfully lead projects?), it is
possible to conclude that the main gaps between
engineering graduates and project managers in
terms of personal competencies are linked with
Problems and conﬂict management (9.6% diﬀerence), Team Leadership (8.7% diﬀerence) and Communication (7.9%). In all cases, project managers
perceive that their competencies are stronger than
engineering graduates, which is reasonable considering their experience.
It is highly recommended to foster learning and
development of personal competencies from the
early stages of engineers’ and project managers’
careers in a way that adequately combines training
for both technical and personal skills. From the
beginning, special emphasis should be placed on
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strengthening the competencies related to interacting with others, such as conﬂict resolution, leadership and communication. Transformational
programs can be an adequate means of strengthening these skills and help to prepare better professionals needed in this new era. On the other hand,
since project managers and engineering graduates
have proven to be responsible and committed, while
having diﬃculties in managing their personal
resources, there is a clear need for support and
training of these professionals that gives priority
to skills related to time management, delegation
and clarifying expectations of team members.
Therefore, this study provides a better understanding of how to develop and measure student
personal competencies in engineering contexts by
analyzing the gap that there is today between
students and practitioners in the project management ﬁeld. There is a huge variety of personal
competencies. However, study focuses on the
most-demanded skills, which helps to prioritize
the resources required for their improvement.
The world is in a state of ﬂux, and the speed of
change is increasing exponentially. Projects are
immersed in this complex environment, and project
managers have the challenge of preparing to
manage them competently. If the goal is to educate
engineers in how actually implement solutions to
address serious social ills, then project management
requires us to consider seriously how to reinforce
competencies to assist the project manager to
understand culture, politics, ideology, economic
theory and the dynamics of power as well as
maintaining their technical knowledge when working on engineering projects. Further research could
be carried out to consider these reﬂections.
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APPENDIX
The performance indicators and competency units for assessing personal competencies of the participants in
this study, including the main references on which the indicator was based, are presented as follows.
A. EMOTIONAL MANAGEMENT
[A1] Maintains self-control in all situations and responds calmly [4, 75].
[A2] Uses emotional intelligence to manage their own emotions [Expert interviews, 76].
[A3] Uses emotional intelligence to manage the emotions of others [Expert interviews, 76].
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[A4] Maintains a positive attitude and relaxation when required [4, 45].
[A5] Uses reﬂection and awareness to identify own strengths and weaknesses and improve performance
[45, 76, Expert interviews].
B. SELF-BELIEF
[B6] Shows conﬁdence in the responsibilities derived from his role, believing in his own worth and capabilities
[Expert interviews, 76].
[B7] Takes the initiative and makes the appropriate decisions when required, taking the necessary actions
([4, 45, 76].
[B8] Shows persistence and consistency in actions [4].
[B9] Eﬀectively expresses his or her point of view, respecting the opinion of others [Expert interviews].
C. COMMITMENT
[C10] Demonstrates ownership of, accountability for, and commitment to the project [4].
[C11] Makes sacriﬁces where necessary to move project forward [4].
[C12] Keeps an attitude oriented towards change, innovation and learning [46, 75–76].
[C13] Takes responsibility for own professional and personal development with a future view [Expert
interviews].
D. COMMUNICATION
[D14] Disseminates information objectively, accurately and eﬀectively [4].
[D15] Actively listens [4, 46].
[D16] Uses suitable communication methods and means for the audience [4].
[D17] Uses oral communication techniques (meetings, presentations, etc.) correctly [Expert interviews, 28].
[D18] Promotes and uses feedback as a means of continuous improvement [Expert interviews, 28, 46].
E. PROBLEMS AND CONFLICTS MANAGEMENT
[E19] Demonstrates ﬂexibility, adapting to changing situations and uncertainty [Expert interviews, 4].
[E20] Recognizes and resolves conﬂicts involving project teams or stakeholders [4, 46, 76].
[E21] Eﬀectively resolves issues and solves problems that may arise [4].
[E22] Facilitates consensus and mutually beneﬁcial compromise solutions for all stakeholders [Expert
interviews].
F. RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
[F23] Manages own time successfully and prioritizes tasks [Expert interviews].
[F24] Delegates and redistributes tasks and functions in a responsible and coordinated manner with team
members [Expert interviews, 28].
[F25] Deﬁnes, understands and clariﬁes the responsibilities and expectations of team members [4, 46]
[F26] Plans and manages for project success in an organized manner [4].
[F27] Keeps a results orientation and project objectives [Expert interviews, 45, 46].
G. TEAM LEADERSHIP
[G28] Guides, accompanies and adequately trains project team members [Expert interviews, 45].
[G29] Transmits the project vision, mission statement, and strategic value needed to inspire the team [4, 46,
76].
[G30] Creates and develops an environment of conﬁdence, respect and openness within the project team [4,
46].
[G31] Recognizes the work of others, expressing positive expectations and motivation toward the achievement of the project’s objectives [Expert interviews, 4, 46].
[G32] Promotes team learning and advocates professional and personal development [4, 46].
H. PROFESSIONALISM
[H33] Admits shortcomings and explicitly accepts responsibility for failures [4].
[H34] Conforms to ethical behavior governed by responsibility, respect, fairness, and honesty [4, 46, 76].
[H35] Respects personal, ethnic, and cultural diﬀerences [4].
[H36] Assigns team members in an unbiased way to appropriate tasks [4].
[H37] Respects the intellectual property of others [4].
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